
There was a littie meeting there which was presided overby a Canadian Who was JUst as Proud of' being a Canadianas I was, although he w-,as a Canadian of Chineseý origin. ;

I have'been seeing Icelanders, Meano nites andUkranlansq.and Canadians ±'rom other groups, but alCanacUans and ail proud of' the part they and their:.familles were taking in the developinent of' this countryOf' ours. Weall, things lîke that bring homne ta you thei' act that w e are ail of' the Saine human nature. Some of~.us think that we are more advanced than we think othersare, but we munst ail remember that the whole thing startedhere in asia, and that, though we have made, in part atleast by îmitating jour very poweriul nei<ghbours to theSouth of uas, rapîd progress in the îndustrial ±"ield, andthough because of that ve inay seem to have proees ses thatcan b. of' use ta others, we must not f ozget that heref'our or five successive civilizations have been bult uPeone on top of' the otlier. There is something from the ve4fîrst in the culture and traditions of these peopl 'e ofthe Asian nations, and they have many timnes enriched thepatrimony of~ mankind, andi they are going ta do it again.Th.èsè new or!ganizations are going ta continue ta makegreat coontribut ions ta the patrznony o ai nrkini,
We say qu.ite frequentiy what we call th~e WlLoird'Prayer1 , "Our ?ather Who Art in !Ieaven". It la the samecommon Father of' mankinti, andi ie are happy ta feel thatteeare many millions in your caant.ryq andi many millnein other countries who~ are disposei ta regard us asbrothers working toirards the saine gerieral goal of peaceanti wlfare for pirelve¾ý for our familles, andi for thoeof aur families Whoa wlll b. the~ siaccee4±ng generatios,.ý:
I tolti you that I iras ?ather diffiident ta metyou gentlemen today. I havenIt really got anything toannouziceq you know, beyondê saying that ire think that Weare on t he irbole pretty gooti pêople, andi ie thik that&you are on the whole pretty gooti peopleq and ire thlnkth&± goopd people should b. able to get along together. Wknow from terribleh eerleno. that nobody wmns a,1rar adire knw that it woniti be aven truer noir than at any himin the past. Nations, ail nations, nwhave~ in theirpossession those weapons of vast destruction whlch weulâ3wek havocq perhaps almost extirpation af four olvilizaiif wè were ta b. foolish enoaugh agaîn ta set out unthepuroe of destroying each other. I have said a good mnltimes that I have ibeen f ertunae *naugh ta erijoy gaod bheal.thq and that I am lookîng forward ta quite a fe m oreyears to.livej but that I do not Kxpêtito see aotherworld var. I, sIncerely hope that this legiîmate i'ear weJ$must have of what~ w. e.uld do to eachi other îs going toprevent any of us irom attumptîng ta do it.,,le must allreal&ze that ire iroulti ail suffer terriba.y andi that weoiroulti set back the progress ai mankini for a long periOThat 15 what requirei us ta resort ta this North AtlanticTreaty Organîzation.

I W&s at San F'ranci.sco when the United NationsCharter iras set up. It providedi e as you know, for theSecurity Council. I theri attended some of the meetingsof the. United Nattans, and 4t iras not verp long befored14 nqt feel, very seoure wlth this Security Council whiC]2,coulti make no deiso #hat wias nt subject ta the veto.of any onie of the fv. Great Poirêrs, That was irhy as ~*early as 1947 1 >said in a «short speech I made there ht


